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BALTIMORE LOCK HOSPITAL.BUSINESS CARDS.NOTICE.
underkigned have purchased the DrugTHE of Messrs. C. dt D. DoPre,

Thev. will continue the
m
Drug

A
business

ui i .
In.....its .vs..

THE mi-WEEK- LY C0M3IEUCIAL
Is peblished every TeaenAv, THvaanav and

Satvbsav at 85 per annum, payable tnalicaaet
in advance.
BV THOMAS LORING EntToa andPaoraia-voa- ,

" Center Front and Market Streets,
W1LM1MOTOK. . .

SUGAR AND BACON.

JUST RECEIVED, per Schooners Exchange
--

60 Bbls. Refined Sugsrs . '
3 Hhds. P. K. Sugars; .
2 Boxes Loaf do
1 Bbl. Syrup i
7 Hhds. Bacon (Sides and Shooldtrsi)

20 Bbla. Floor I
20 Do. Rectified Whisky
20 Cases Claret Wine ,

1 Cask extra Port Wise
10 Casea Lemon Syrup.

For sale at the lowest p rices for cash, by
WM.L.S.TOVNSHEND,

No. 20, Market street. ,
Aug. 26, 1856. - 69- -.

the schemes of Charles I., was the son
of a cloth'worker at Guilford.

Akenside the author of "Pleasures
of Imagination," was the son of a bu tch-

er in Newcastle-uJ-on-Tyn- e.

D Alembert, the French mathemati-
cian, Was left at the steps of a chuich
by : his parents, and brought up by a
poor woman as a) foundling, yet arrived
at great celebrity, and never forgot or
abandoned his norse.

Ammenius Sacophorus, founder of
the Mystic Philosophy at Alexandria,
was born in poverty, and originally
earned his subsistence by carrying
sacks of wheat whence the latter part
of his name. -

Amyot, a French author of some cele
brity for his version ofPlutarch, lived in
the sixteenth century, and was at first
so poor as to be unable to afford oil or
candles to assist, his studies, which he
had to carry on by fire-ligh- t; and til the
sustenance his parents could afford him
was a loaf of bread weekly.

.SINGULAR CASE OF SPONTANEOUS COM- -.

BUSTtON.
The Concordia Intelligencer, of the 12th

"inst, relates the following :

Mr. V. O'Bryan, ot this parish, informs
us that a few days ago he painted some
Iovells with a mixture of white and black
lead, linseed oil, and turpentine, for the
purpose'of nuking a waterproof covering
for cotton, and. during a rain he had it
placed in a shed adjoining the gin house,
where it had not remained two hours be-

fore it was a spontaneous flume of fire.
The lowells bad been painted two days.
11 r. O'B., says he smelted something burn
ing sometime before be discovered the
fire, and had his gin stopped several times
to examine the gudgeons, etc., thinking it
was caused by friction, but discovering no
signs of fire be examined elsewhere, and
discovered the cause just in time to save
the building from being consumed.

VALUATION OF BOSTON.
The Assessor's valuation of Boston this

year presents an aggregate of $248,000,000.
The gain of valuation in the city since
1846, ten years ago, has been me hundred
trillions of dollars, an increase which shows

MISCELLANY.
HE N.C. 8TATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

Tfltf kid its Eoustk Annual Fair and Cat-tie-Sho- w

at Raleigh, on the lltk, 154,
l6Ava4 Yltkdays cf October next.

,000 Dollars effiered la PremLams.
AJist of the premium! offered can be

'obtained of the Secretary and officers of
the Society. "

GKKSRAL ORDKR 0 AREANOEMtlTTS.

The ground will be opened on Tuesday
ho Uth of October at 10 o'clock, A. M.

The only entrance Gate will be at the
north side of the grounds, near Reception
Hall, where badges of membership and
tickets of admission can be procured.

All stock and articles, for competition
must be upon the- - grounds by 10 o'clock,
A- - M , of the 15th, (Tuesday,) and prop-rl- y

entered upon the books of the Society,
anii no article or animal can be removed
during, the Fair except with the consent
of the Society. Forage and grain will be 1

furnished .t the expense of the Society.
A Grand Procession of all Premium

Animals will take place on Thursday, im-

mediately after reading the decision of the
Awarding Committees. '

, The trial of speed for trotting horses will
take place on the. afternoon of Thursday
and Friday the I5th and 17th.

Carriage and single Harness Horses
will be exhibited on the track during the
day on .Wednesday. Also, a trial of Sad-
dle Horses will take place on the same
Cay, when the judges will make their ex-

aminations and award the premiums.
The Plowing Match will take place on

the grounds on Wednesday, the 15th, at 3
o'clock, P.M.

The Annual Address will be delivered
on the grounds oo Thursday, ,the 16ih at
11 o'clock, A. M. ' i

The award of premiums wi!l be read
and premiums paid immediately after the
address. Judges appointed to award pre-

miums are particularly requested to report
themselves at the business office in Recep-
tion Hall at or before 12 o'clock, M , on
Tuesday the Mth.j

An efficient Police will be in attendance
fur the preservation of order and of pro-
perty- I

The annual contribution of members
has been reduced to two dollars, which en
titles each member to a badge, admitting
the ladies of his family and all children
under 19 years of age, during the Fair

Clergymen anf Editors are invited ta at-

tend, and are rebuested to report them-
selves at the business office in Reception
Hall, where they will be furnished with
complimentary tickets.

Agricultural discussions will be held
every evening during the Fair at the Com-
mons Hall, and all interested in Agricul-
tural and Mechanical improvements are re-

quested to attend.
Exhibuors are j earnestly requested to

have-- their articles on the Fair grounds by
5 o'clock on Monday, the 13th of October.
Those complying with this request will
secure the advantage of the best ; location
and arrangement of their articles ,

THOMAS RUFF1N,
" Chairman Ex. Committee. '

Johm C Paatkibge, Secretary. , -

From. Clambers' Miscellany. I

SKILL LEADS TO FORTUNE.
It will be recollected .that one of Sir

Walter Scott's sayings was, that "What-
ever might be said about luck, it is skill
that leads fortune I" There can be no
doubt of this as ' a general principle,
Few self-indulge- nt and apathetic men
do well in any line of life. The skil-
ful, the active, and steadily persevering,
usually carry off prizes which turn up
in the wheel of fortune. At the same
time, something is due to circumstances,
as Well as to the Power which wisely
controls human destiny. Practically,
however, the thing to be borne in mind
is that the young are bound to exer-
cise all proper means to secure improve-
ment in their condition. That with a
fair store ofambition, prudence and mer-
itorious skill, it may be possible to attain
a station ofeminence that is, "fortune,"
Chough,, perhaps, not without correspon-
ding responsibilities and cares we pre-

sent the following-compendiou- s list of
distinguished men who rose from hum-
ble and obscure circumstances :

"iEsory Ptiblius S j rus, Terence and
Epictetus all distinguished men in ancie-

nt-tuneswere serfs , at their outset
in life. : - r

Protagoras a Greek philosopher, was
arfirst a common porter.

Bleanthes, another philosopher, was
a pugilist, . and also supported .himself
at first by drawing water and carrying
burdens.. . "";""". 't,V .

, . The Professor Heyne, of Gottingeu,
one of the greatest classical scholars of
his - own or any oilier age, was the son
of a poor weaver, and for many years
had : to struggle i with the most depress- -

. tng poverty. k The efforts of this excel-
lent man of genius appear to have been
greater; and more protracted than those
of any other on record ; but he was final-
ly rewarded with the highest honors, s

Bandoccin, one of the learned men of
the sixteenth century,' was the son of a
shoemaker, and worked for many years
at the same business.
. Gelli, a celebrated Italian writer, be-

gan life as a tailor, and, although he
rose to eminence in literature, never for-"g-ot

his original profession, which he
took pleasure in mentioning in his lec--
tures.?f .. j

The elder Opie, whose talent for
painting was well appreciated was ori-
ginally working carpeqter in Cornwall,
and was discovered by Dr.- - Wolcott
otherwise Peter Pindar working as a
sawyer: at the bottom of saw-p- it ?

. - i Abbot, Archbishop of .Canterbury,
'who flourished In the sixteenth century,
and distinguished himseU by opposing

J. C. LA1TA.
COMMISSION ME RCHANT 4" QENERA L

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct. 1,1855. 85-ly-- e.

T. C. & B. G. WORTn.

Jaa IT, 1855, t I2- -

HENRY NUTT,
FICTOR 1MB FMW1RDL1C AG EST,

VPUlgi kit promat attention ta busineoe entrust-
ed te his cava.

Bept. 8, 185&. 7H ye.

GEORGE 3IYERS,
Wnni.RXllR iRfl K.ET11L tKttTFI

Keeps constantly on hand, H'mss, Teas,' Uauere
rmwtons, vrooa ana wmow warm, rruu.

Confectio- n- f--e . South Frontsir t,
WIltSIIIiGTON, K C

Nov. 18, 1855. 109.

GEORGE HOUSTON,
PKALCB IN

Groceries, Previsions, and Naval Storca 1

COMMISSION MKRCHANT,
VESSEL AND FORWARDING AGENT,

. WILMINGTON, N. C.
Aag. 3. 60-t- f

a. colli ta. o. roTTka. jr. j. camcbdcn.
D0LLNER, POTTER & CO.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NEW YORK.

April 30, 1865. 20-l- y.

L. N. BARLOW,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

SND D (CALEB IK
LIQUORS, WINES. ALE. PORTER, 4.No. 3, Granite Row, front Street,

WILMINGTON, N.C.
Feb. 17th, 1856. 140-t- f.

ADAMS, BROTHER L CO..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
July 28. 8

D. CASnWELL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.

WILMINGTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 84-t- f

HOOPER, DEARBORN & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

WILMINGTON. N. C.
a so. Moorca. I. L. osabbobw. wm. l. haopbb.

July2. 68-t- f

; JOHN A. STANLY,
COMMISSION ME R C HA N T,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Oct.6ih, 1665. 83.

WM. L. S. TOWNSHEND,
WHOLESALE & RETALE GROCER

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.
Ne. 20 Market Street,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
May 24. 30.

W. G. MILLIGAN,
MARBLE MANUFACTURER,

North Watkb Stbkkt. Wikminoton. No. Ca.
Monuments, Toombs, Head and Foot Stones, and

all kinds of Marble Work furnished to
order. on reasonable terms.

June E. 36-lv- -e

SAMUEL A. HOLMKS,
ATT0RNEYAT LAW,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Will sttend the Courts of Duplin, Ssmpson and

New Hanover. ' r
Office on Princeas street, next door East of the

Stat Bank.
April 6. ' 9-l- y

J. M. STEVENSON,
A GENT for the ssle ofsll kinds ( Produce.

XX Office on Princess st , under ADAM8, BRO.
dt, CO., Wilmington, N. C.

Feb. I2.l3l-tf- . t. M. STEVENSON

GEORGE R. FRENCH,
MAXUFACTORE& AtfD

WHOLESALE 4-- RETAIL DEALER

IN

BOOTS, SHOES, LEATHER, AND
SHOE FINDINGS,

NO. II, M ARK ET STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

March 6. 151

GEO. W. DAVIS,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Jsn. 22. 132.

ANDREW S. KEMP,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ELIZABETBTOWN. N. C.
WIH attend the County and Superior Coarts of

Bladen, Robeson, Cot ambos and Sampson.
June 12. 38 ly

JAS. C. SMITH. MILES COBTIM.

JAS. C. SMITH tfc CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 2, SOUTH WATER STREET,
WILMINGTON, tt.C. '

April 26. 18-I-r

STOKLEY &bT.DH AM,
GROCERS

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, V. C. --

Liberal Cash advaneea made ea Flour. Cettoa.
nd Naval Sterea consigned to them.
Aug. 10. no ty.

THE NEW AGE OF GOLD.
the Life and --Adveatsres of Robert DexterOR written by himself. One vol. 12me.

lately publiahed. Received aad for sale al
Jaly 16. 8. W. WHITAKER'S.

v No. 2 MACKEREL.
JUST Received, 1 10 bbla. large slse No. t

Mackerel. For ssle In lots to salt by .

GEO. W. DAVIS, North Waier-o-t.

Jaly I. . 46 if.

WILMINGTON SAYINGS BANE.
THIS instimiioa loeaud aiCapt. Poturs office

Bank of Cape Fear, wIH be open for
the reception of denoslte on Wednesday of oaek

day of eacJs week from 4 to 6 o'clock, P. AC. ,

DR. JOHNSTON,
THEfoendsrofthl Celebrated Instkarloa

Hpesdy and only eifcete
ai remedy In the world1 to

SECRET DISEASES.
Gleets, Strictures, Seminal W'eaaas., Pales In

ths Loins, Constitutional Debility, linpot.a.y.
Weakness of ths Back aad Limha, Atlectionaths Kidneys, Pslpltstion of lb Heart, Dyant.. ,
Nervoua Irrllabt Ity, Diaeaa of the Head, T.rw. iNose or Skin ; those serious snd uielaucbolv disvdersarialagfrvaa the destructive ha bit a of Yost I
which deatsoy both body aad atlad. 7wi r,
and solitary prMtka mm fatal 10 their vWilu ,
than the song of lae.Syaeho as the marineia itUlyases.blighUng Ihenriwost brUUaol hope, or aaticipatioaa, rendering marrlre,. iuipeoslbU.

YOUNUMKN.
Especially, who have becoan the victims of Soli.,ry Fiea, that dreadf ai aad destructive habit whU ksaauslly sweeps to mm untimely gmve thoaaanes Jyoung men of the most exalted talents and briliiahrintellect, who might otherwise hav entranced Ji.tening Senstes wiih the thunders of eioouenee.waked to ecstacy the Uving lyre, nay call with VlM
confidence,

'MARRIAGE.
?ml?dJlr"n wVpurigMen, con tempi, ttrtuTF.Vk!. rVA"0,' .Ph ,lc" 1 VVeskne... f),- - '

ateiy eoaoolt ir. J.. mnd be itwwj l .
health. - 'Us waoDloeea himaeir Hlk... r. . .
ston may religiously confid in his honor as a vox'.
tleman.aad confident! v ri 1.1..1.M1' r -- osapnj.Ici.n. 7

T"K ,fc wlery!Edneirt.Phyaielan advertlaiag toes,, Ptlvata tHia remedies aad treatmni are eatirelv a.1k-o- .r
ail outers. Prepared from a Ills srVni In ta.

virsttn i.nhnny?,;r",!0lnidK,,nc' Woakley
a mnr

than anv oilier Dhralei.n la j n!- ,m man v i

wonderful eurea and meet imporiaat Suisiral Op.
" rT. 1" "ranree ie IBe aailcleri.- - --

snots who wish to bs mtHimtiiJf . r i. . . r -'- - l mm y rule.sa.sunila shun Ins auminiui . . .

only ruin their health, and si.piy 0 him. '

l.VuiV w"UANTKO OH NO CHARGEAo Mercury or Nau trout Drvet bee.OFFICE. Xa. T. KniTTIf DDeriL-Di.-- .'AJnnsSm. 01..left hand aid going from Baltimorelr mi... . r. -doors from the cerarr. Fail not to otrerve hit
B.".'n umber,fi Ignorant Irlflirg Importer,attracted by the rrpaaatToa of Dr. Jthwton, lu.k

. - WSaUembftVOfflM RoWfllCnlUaTS. hN..r..A.a t J
graduate foonrewe of the most eminent Colleges .l
il.r United Stsree, and the greater part ofnho..
! Mh"J";peat n the Hospitals 01 London,

haa effected aon e
ortbenvoBtMaawieMwgeBMaihot wcraevet knowi .many iromn wrra ringing in the ear and beadwhen asleep, great nervouanass, being alarmed 11sudden sounds, and baahfuiness. with freeaei 1

blushinc attended sometime lih - . . ,
mind, wcrecured Immediately.

A ATm trt ! k mr mm. a -a uuiUAlSX V1S1ZASE. !i

When lha mlu!Jt A i .- - . . . -
pleasure finds he has Imbibrd the seeds of .k is
isiuiui aiseaae, 11 mm onen nappena inat saill-iii- .
sd senss of shams, or dread of discovery, d.isihint from applying to ihoa who, Irom edacaiion

uU c.poLtawuir.can aiene Drirlrnd niui, delaine till the conaiiiulloa.l nnnin. t ,n. .

diseaae make thekr appearance aoih aa Literal. 1on thin.1. if nau - . 1 1 . . ,
--- - , ,m,m, fm.nm ! litehesdand Huibs, dimness of sight, deafness, nedt.mm ma arms, owtcnes en tlie tieai .

face and eatremitfea, progressing with frlchliul r.
f""7 "w Fasiie 01 ine mouth or thebnnior Ik. nnu f.ll I. . k. - . . , . ...r. m,n, , vii-iii- 01 1111aswfn disease become a horrid obiee; ofcomniW- -

y....m.,.m.in F.11 s period to tils dresdlui snlferlngs, by sending! him 10 ihn bour In..,.
whence no irsvelltr returns." To such theretor. .
Dr. Johnston pledges hiintelf to preserve the mot 1

Inviolable secret v, and, from his attentive pr..tlce In the first Hospliala of Europe aod Ameilt...he can confident! V rnonnuiul . . 1 .

cure to the unfortuna-- e victim of ihu horrid di-eses. It il I mrhnrh.l. r.m tl... .1 a., ..' ' iiiuuaanu. imiivictims to this drssdful complaint, owing 10 lb metlr I ll il loa aail rt Iohahk jf'.irnoeia, who, by lb b- -
of that deadly poison. mercury, ruin iheconsiiti.nun, auu eiwier sena ine unioriunsie tallerer to i nuntimelr grave. or elae mak ii ,.a... ... nr.. .. 1

' - - ILIUBi VI I'll 4!..erable.
TAKu PARTICULAR NOTICE.Dr. J.addraaaea all ikiu. k... ...

aelvea by private and improper indulgencee.
Three arame of the sad snd meltnetcly i,

produced by srly hablia of
th Back and LlmbsP.In; In ii,Hesd.Dlmness of Sight, Lots of llusculsr Po --

"'I. Ki,l,..Ulnn 0flh tofpep-y-. Nervous
""."Tyv ."' digestive rum -

t ont,,Goeral DebUliy, Sympioma ofConsumr-tlon- ,
ote.

MentaUy. ---the ferful tfieefs on the mind sremuch 10 be dreaded ; Los. of AI in ory, Confiitlof Idsss, Depression of Spirit. Kvil Foreboding-- .
A vcralon of Society, Self Dltlruti. Love ofeVe..are some of ibeevile prod needThousands of persons of allaget, can nowioda.whal lit the cause of their declining healih. Lo.-In- g

their vigor, becoming weak, pale and emecl...ted, have a singular appearance about the evtrough and symptoms of ennsumpiion. '
Dtt. JOHNSTON'S INVIGOKATINO HEMT.DV FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.Bythls greet and important remedy weak neta rfthe organs are speedily cured and full vlgnr rtsiorei .Thousands of the most Nervous and Debilliat.Hindividuate who had ioat all bop, have been I mm. .
dlalely relieved. All Impediment to MARRlACi:Phyaicalor MentalDltqutllflcationt, Nervoua li.riubirltv Tremblings snd Weakness, or eihausti.of the most fearful kind, speedily cured by ViJohnston.

Young men who hav Injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in when alone a habitfrequently lenrned rom evil aoiepaalona, or a:school, l ie afleett of which ar nightly fell, ev.Mwhen '"P. and If not cured, renders msrriai ,
impoaslblend destroy t both mind sad body.sliou.d
spply immediately.!

Whatapiiy that a youns man, the of In.
e0?llL fram

,h
all rr,.m

I kl parent,,.
ihould....U- - r'-r-- m waa .lijotmrma of Ul

7 " remrqwnctt t deviating from the eaih 1 I
" " '"""'f1" certain secret habit.bucb pcroa,befors coniempUrlng

JuA 11 HIA GE.
Should reflect that a sound mind aad body srs tlmost necessary requisites to promote connubi. I
happiness. Indeed, wlthoat these, th ioorn. v
through lit become a wear; pllgrlmeret the pro. .
peet aourly darken t to the vfew, B. mina kcom, .
ahadowed with deapalr and filled with the meUt.-ehol- y

refleetion that tha happineas of another be-come, blighted with nurown.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERIC ST.,

' " Mo.All Sergteal Operatlora Fertoraaid.n. tf- - L.et no false delicacy rrtrent ioa. b.iapply Immediately Hfk.tr fertofally or b letter.. klo IiaeiieSneduy Cored
.: TO STRANGERS.

Tncmany MoutatitfsriirtafstilUsiBstliBtlon with-i- n
the Utt ten years, and ih nemeroas impor-tant Surglesl Opers lions perfotOMd by Dr. J.. wti-eaae- d

by 1 he Reporter of the papers, snd ma a.other porona.aoUees of whlvh have appeared again
and agila bofor th public, be.ldet hie .i.niila-IttttllfBi- ia

al 11 in. .

a sufficient gnaranire in the afTieied.
VAA; JSVT1UK.

Vvrmtla Ma aai J - - - - a.,. .
aanrofaaatenal for a hyalela te adveHbiaa, bat mnmt I .

.7, r" lb? J?licU rmpMUj rlramr.r. SMld tuA Sail 1..wiwiwumih UM Bajiy impsee 1 1 1 InlnrnIraonitaM. wltb lnnm....lii. 1 .ai. . .. ,
" ' - iwm.ir.qOaack.Knjia, awarralne UmwIum Um, aTytn 1.J.mroVl MtrntlanwaU m iii.i .t-- ! . . .

pbyiem.lintmieahallow
work al thai. .H.ImI bvaae

i. i.
MMn,. '. .tuoi.iv. .

1...
the a, who. for 1 yersoas W aliclng a4 J.- t- - J - - nwH vf.l iiwiyaiaaXaiaM. ae tha, Ike aa.let4 Durumens, la hi. te tambla hrmm kto th. tar. 1. .. .1 1
Q Back a wit awnimaai Irta niaaataa of rwwtoo). nine earaa fmm p.m act to b round, tiol-ii- iVM taJtlaar Ibms Vwii . 1 ...m u-..- .. ...

prepared te latpoae apoo the anfortMaat. and 1 m.im-i- .

ins;. Trifling Btoaftb aiW aaenih, araa lor w . .11.
oat R) eaa twi obtained, sad. la AeatMlr, l . a will ,
reinad hasJth, to Ugh tmr yer riu( t .aaut

It 1 tbia MMtlva tbat lixlueaa lr. J. ta ... rfi
A LA., m . m mmmm mmmt T ztfoMtttmA mrltt kt .

rvpvtaUne, be twnt It nerMry t ! at bis srsdeh
lmm ar ttmlnmw aJwv. M tti h

WO UETTiKS RlCilVi.; I'M 1 POPTPJtllt
sad eontainlBC Hama U ba tw4 forth pwf,f. fri-w- e

WTWIaa; abmild atM A ra and "mi hm y.., tUm 1 1
adTttsemut taaeribiag tj u ; wm,

nous brancnet anaer ins mn ... m r. Aiir.a ct
CO. WALKKR MKARES,

i. L). MU.AUfc.9, M. U,
May 20. ' 28-- tf

JUST RECEIVED BYG. R .
FRENCH)

mr p. itiki irr n C
SUPPIT OI rcn n I UR. v o- - v owwAFKKSM PAIN KILLER, In entire Nsw

Dbbss. To bo sure that you get the genuine Md-i..ni,.f- nt

the New Dreas with two fine en
graved steel labels on each bottle. it:AptU IV. - -

NEW HERRING.
BOXES New Herring, juat received at50 June 3. GEO. MYERS.

WILMINGT ON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

THE Subscriber having accepted the agency ot
lar re eetabliahments at the North which

wIH furnish him aa unlimited supply of finished or
unfinished, foreign and domestic MARBLE ef all
qualities, 1a prepared to fill all orders for

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
aad every otherarticlein the line of the business
at reasonable rates.
SCULPTURING . LETTERING OR O AuYINQ ,

Executed as well as can be done either North or
South. "

The beat reference can be given. If required.
JAS. McCLARANAN.

Jan. 6, 1854. tf.

CIGARS.
1 ff CnC CIGARS, at prices from to 00
1 JJJJJ to 640 per thousand, at the Fam
ily Grocery. GEO. MYERS.

April 17. I

ON CONSIGNMENT.
np: BOXES New York city mad Pal Soap, ajO prime article. For aale by

July 3. G. W, DAVIS.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE RAIL ROAD TIMES.

AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL.
Devoted to News, Internal Improvement, Educa-

tion, Agriculture, Manufacture d Com-
merce.

WE know that the intereats of the People of
demand such a paper, and believing

that one free from political atrifes and quarrels or
the dsy, devoted to such topics, will be the kind
thev deair, we confidently enter upon this enter-
prise with the aesurance ol meriting and meeting
their approbation and support. Our object la to
make the Times the mirror of the State, In which
all can aee their true interests held up and encour- -

'l ETERNAL I MPRO VEMENTS.-T- o thlaaub--
jert we expect to devote aa much space as a full
statement ot tne various operations will require;
for bs our works of improvement advance, so do ail
the-othe- r interests of the State.

EDUCATION. It is a source .of regret to all
Intereettd in the Educational lntereata of out
State, (and who la not 7) that our papcra are so
much devoted to party politics, Ac, that this great
cause haa been too much neglected; we propose,
therefore, to devote to this subject, a portion vl
ourspsce We will foster snd carefully note the
advancement of Education, not only in our highel
School, but aleo in our Common brhnole.

AGKICULTUllE, MANUFACTURE AND
COMMERCE, at tnis stage of our history, are
commanding the stiention of all our good State
and money-lovin- g citizens. Therefore, the Mark-
ets will be reported with care, snd all items, calcu-
lated to throw light on either of thoae inseparable
oranche of industry, willbe carefully gleaned and
inserted every week,

Itia unnecessary to sy more if we hsd time,
but the "whistle f the locomo' Ire" on the Earl
and the cheering' newa from the Weat admonish
us to close. Permit us, however, ta aasure ynu
that the first number of the Times will make ita
appearance about thj time the ears reach this place
from the Eaal. r

TERMS The Times will be printed weekly In
Oreensborough.N. C, on new material, snd con-
tain ai murh. reading matter as any paper in the
Smte, for 62 per annum in advance.

K. W. OGBURN,
C. O. COLE.
J. W. ALBRIGHT.

Nov. 6. 100-- 6

GREEN PEAS.
AMOST delicious article. A few packages, in

the "Pod," yet on hand, and for aale at
July 15. , S. W. WHITAKER'S.

FLOUR! FLOUR!
B8CS. Family and Extra Flour. Wllmlng-- J
ton and Kayettevllle inspection. For aale by

T. C. dfc B. G. WO UTH.
Aug 30.1856. 71 lw.

HAY! HAY !

400, BALES prime Hav. In store and for sale
uy, t. c. f-- o. o. WORTH.

Aug. 6 60

FRESH GROCERIES.
A S we are to start North In a few davs. for the

xV. purpose of purchasing a new stock of Gro
ceries, 1 would thsnk those who have not paid
uicir Dins 10 juiy tat to ao so immediately.

July 19. GEORGE MYERS. -

RICE, RICE.
25 CASKS, just in. For aale by

April 10. . . T. C. A B. G. WORTH.

LIME, HAIR. PLASTER & CEMENT
en band. and for aale byCONSTANTLY
. GEORGE HOUSTON.

SUBSCRIBERS TO IRVING'S
WASHINGTON, will please call snd get

8 W. WHITAKER'S.
July 31. , 63

IN STORE AND JUST RECEIVING!
. . . .1. r 0 j u r n M I cmi I DOba. oiswaria ana iv. i . ucupni 9a;uifsVi Crush, Loaf, fre 5 65 bbls. Cincinnati ana

Baltimore Rectified Whiskeva 1 15 bbla. Mesa
Pork; 25 bbls. Fayetteville Flour 3a boxes Ad-
amantine and Sperm Candles ; 12 barrels and 16
boxea Butter. Soda, and Milk Crackers; 6 Hbds.
Molasses. .Far sale by

WM. L- - S.TOWNS BEND,
No. Z0 Market Street. '

May 24. 30.

JUST RECEIVED
PER SCHR. R. W. BROWN, A large lot of

snd Orancea in fine order; pricea to
ult the times, at the Broadway variety store mar-

ket street. -
- ' - W.H.DaNEAU

Jaly 8. . 43.

Office of the W. VY. R. R Co.,)
Wilmington, N. C, &et.t. 8d, 1856,

RENT FOR ONE YEAR, from letFOR next, the Kail Road Eating Saloon aod
other Rooms and Fixtures connected therewith.
Apply to WM. S.ASHE,

- Sept. 3.-- 72- tf. ' Presideau '

NOW RECEIVING,
schooners Adlc and Lixxle Russell 1PERbbls. Refiaea Sugars, also. Crashed and

Powdered; . , -

25 bagsRU. Jsvs and L,aguayra CoOeest
5 chests superior Oolong and Greefl Teas ;

15 cases sa eerier brands Claret Wine $
40 boxea Soap;
26 do. Pearl Starch 1

40 be akola Champagne, (eery superior brands;)
20 bbls. Rectified Whiskey. For sale by

. W. L. S. TOWNSHEND.
Jaly 24. . 5 No. 20, Market street.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

7 BALES Cedar Falls Sheetings.
600 reams Wrspplns- - Paper, ,
1UUO lbs. new Keabsrs, '
A let ef Ltaseed Oil. For aalana lot te eait by

r T, Q 4fcB. G. WORTH.
wmw iOw t

RATES OP ADVERTISING.
I ht. 1 insertion 8b 60 j 1 sqr. 2 ruonths, 64 06

U 9 " 75 1 " t " 5 00
i j I 00 1 I " - 8 N)
1 I month, 2 501 ''12 - 12 00

Tea lines or less make a.square. If an adver-

tisement exceeds tea Unas, the. ptlce will be in
' 'proportion.

All advertlsemsats are payable at the time of
their Insertion.
. Centracts with yearly advertisers, will be made
on the most liberal terms. ' . -

No transfer of contracts for yesrlr . advertising
will be permitted. Should circu.nstsnces render
a Changs ia business, or an unexpected removal
necessary, a charge acordin to the published
terms will be at the option e( the contractor, for
the time he has advertised.

The privilege of Annual Advertisers is strictly
limited to their own immediate bnsineeai end ail
sdvertlssmrats (or the" benefit of other persons,
as well as alladvertteemAnta not immediately con-
nected with their own business, sod all exceea of
advertisementa In length or otherwise beyond the
limits engaged, will be charged st the see a I rates.

No Advertisements ia Included lathe contract
for the sale or rent of houses or Isnds In town or
country, or for the ssle or hire of negroes, wheth-
er the property Is owned byhe advertiser or by
other persons. These are excluded by the term
"im-modia- busin"

All advertisements Inserted in the lv

Commtreial, are entitled to one lesertlon in the
W'eeAYy free of charge.
JOB, CARD AND FAJICY PRINTING,

EIECPTEB IB SCPEK10R STYLE.

AGENTS FOR TUG COMMERCIAL.
Naw Yosa Mersrs. Dollxsb A, Puma.
fio.o ChaslbsSmith, No-6- , Central wharr
PkUadtlpXiaS. E. Cohih.
BaUimar Wm . H. Pint and Wat. Tnonaow.

OUR MOTTO IS -- T0 PLEASE"
AT THE

Yllmlngon saddle. Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

E aubscriber reepectiully I nforma thep ublicTH he has recently received additions to hia
stock of Saddle and Haroeaa Mountinas,olc.,the
latest snd most improved style, andis vonsianly
manufacturing, athiaatore on market street,every
description of articleia the above line. From hia
experience in the bu sines, he foeleconfideni that
hewill beatfle to giveentircaatlafactiontoallwho
mayfavor him with a cull. Hshssnowon hsnd,
andwlllconstantly keejja lsreasaortmentof
Cch, Gtg and Suite Harness, Lady's SaddUs,
Bridles, tVktps,f-e.- , Gentlemen's Saddles, Whips

Spurs, e.
llof which he will warrant to be off

the best materials and workmanship. ISI He has also a large aaaortment of
Tmiika, A alisrs, (Saddle and Carpet Bags,
Satchels, Fancy Trunks, etc., snd ell other ar
ticle! usually kept In such establishments, all of
which ho offer low for CASH, or onshortcredit
to prompt custonters.

Saddles, Harneae.Tranka, Redical Baga, oVc.
Ac. made toorder.

In addition tothe above the aubscriberalways
keepaon hand a large supply of String Leather
and has now, and will k'tythrough the season a
good assortment of Fly Kfclta.

All are Invited to call and examine my Goods,
whetherin want or not, aal takeoleaeureinshew-ingm- y

sssortmenttoall who may favor me with
a call.

HarnessandCoach Trimmings sold at a fair
pries to persons baying i a manufacture.

Also, Whirs at wholesale,
Mlklndsof Riding Vehicles bought r.. old

on nnmmlsMoas. JOHN J. CONOLRV .

Feb!nj856: 138

REC'D PER RCHR. L. P. SMITH tJUST1500 lbs. Extm N. C. Hsms.
10 half bbls Fulton Market Beef,
6 bbla Roe Herring,
5 Cut

1 " ReefTongsea,'
1 " Pickled Beef Tonguea,
1 - Dried Beef,
1 " Salmon. Juit ree'd and for tale by

VV1. L. S. TOIVNSHBNU
No. 2Q. Market St.

Auf. 14. 1S56. 64.

ia& NORTH CAUOL1AA -

MUTUAL LIFE LNSURANCECOMP'l,
RALEIGH, N.C.

THE aboveCompany hps been inoperationsincc
1st of April, t843, under the directlonof the

following Officers, vis :
Dr. Charles K.Jonhson, President,
Wtu.D. Haywood, Vice President,
John G. Williams, Secretary,
Win. H. Jones, Treasure.
Perrin Busbee, Attorney,
ur.unartcs u.. jonnson, Medic I Boaxa ttefDr.Wm. H.McKee, Consulialion.Dr. R.B. Haywood.
J. H. reman. General Agent.

This Company haa received a charter giving ad-
vantages tothe insured over any other Company .

The 6th Section gives the Husband the privilege to
insure his own life for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free front any claimsof the represonta- -
'.ivesof thehushand oranvor hiacreditors

Organlxed on purely mutual principles, the life
membereyerticipatein the whoteot the profile which
are declared annually. Besides, the applicant foi
life, when theannttalpremiumls over30may pa
one half in a Note.

All clafms for Insurance sgsinstthe Company will
oepaid wltnin ninety dayaalter proof or Ine deatn
of the party ia furnished. .

Slaves are Insured foroae or five years, at rates
which will enable ail Slaveholders to secure tbi
elaaaof pro peril? against the uncertainty of life. -

s2!wa I m am ra.f. MM.nl,, raw mnA I ntttrmmtivL.

feature in the history of North Carolina. which wiQ
Drove very Important to the Southern State.

The lest four months operation of this Company
shows a verylsrges mount ot business more tnan
the Directors expected to do the firsj year having
elreadv leaned more then 300 Policies.

Dr. Wm. W. Habbiss. Medical Examiner, and
Agent. Wtimlneton, N.C.

AUCommaaieaMonsonbusinessof theCompany
should bsddrest to

JOHN G. WILLIAMS, Sec'y.
Raleigh, June 8, 1SE5.

COFFEE! COFFEE ! -

fvrv BAGS best Rio Coffee this day landing
1 UU from Schr. N. C. Mrshon. Kor aale on

wharf bv T. C. ot B. G. WO RTH.
Aug. 30, 1856. f 71 lw.

RECEIVED PER SCHR, R. W.JUST
20 Barrels Pork.
10 do Beef. '

2 Tea. Hsms soger cared.
" 6 Barrels Lard.

1 Sme Beef.
20 Firkina Gohen Butter.
20 Boxes Cheese.
30 . " Adamantine Candles.

" 30 " Eng. Starch. , '
30 Barrels Sngar.
20 Bags Coffee.

For sal at the Original Family Grocery.
GEO. M VERS. --

No. 11 dk 13. Front atreet.
ag.23. 1866. . ' 68

FRESH ARRIYALS.
PER achr.J. H. Ftanner, from Philadelphia, at

H.KELLBY BRO'S, No. 11, North
Water atreet 20 boxes Adamantine Caadlea, low
for caah. - " ,,

AprH12. -
,

4 ' 12

WAU-BU- N.

THE "Early Day 4ntha North Westt by Mrs.
Hi Kensie, of Chicago. One 8vo. vol

lllaat rated; lately Mbiishod. Received sad for
sals at .?. . , i S. tV.; WHITAKKE'St.s.,

Jaly IS. - : , .. 51
LANK NOTE AND DRAFT BOOKS. Jast

received at ' S. W. WHITAKEft'S. v
Aaf.21,;8;6. 17

NOTICE PARTICULAR. -
MORE ACCOUNTS on my booksHAVING collect, and as no caah can be had

for sales. 1 shall wind up the present business
Those Indebted --will please call and

settle. I shall chares nothing more. Balance of
stock at reduced prices J. H.. RESTON,

Sept. 6. 74. Nor45 Market at.

STEAM SAWED LUMBER.
rpHE inbecriber is prepared at short aotiee. To ox?

above WUmiagton. on the N. W. branch of the
Cspe Fesr Kfver, for all dimensions of

PITCH YINK IsUMlSKX-- i
WHITE OAK u
HICKORY K

ASH, G CM, POriAR, $-- c,

Upon the meat reasonable terms, delivered at Ids
Mill, or ia Wilmington.

A - vbl JU Marliii WttminBtnn. K. f
or to the aubacrlber at Robeson's T.O., Brunswick
coonty, .

Sep. 2. "
BACON.

T C. BACOV. 3000 Hs Extra N. C. Bscon,
ll hog round, for ssle to srrlve per ft . Road.

Aug. 7. T.C. &B.G. WOXTH.

VALUABLE STORES ON MARKET
TREKT For Rent from 1st October next, the

O Store on south ide of Market Street, at pres-
ent occupied by Mr. W. L. S. Townshend. Aleo
the store on north side Market street, at present
occupied by J. It. Rcston, Ecq. Apply to

D. B. BAKEK, or
Aug. 23.-1- 01. M. LO-NDO-

RECEIVED AND RECEIVING.

FRUIT Apples, Oranges, Lemons snd Pears.
Cocoa. Brazil, Paradiac, and a vari-

ety of other kinds.
PICKLES In kegs and jara a nice article.
PRUNES A superior article, in jars, and an

extra article for cooking, purpoaes.
PRESEUVKS A tre.h upply of all kinda.
CANDIES A great variety, from the best

manufacturers.
CAK-- TRIMMINGS A most superb selec-

tion of an idea in that line.
EMPIRE CABS A constant supply of the best

article.
TOYS- - A large lot embracing a number of new

atyles Csli and select tor youraelvea.
For aale at the Broadway Variety Store.

WM. H. DsNEALK,
No. 40 Market St.

Sept. 23, 1856. 81

AUGUST 8TH.
RECEIVED THIS MORNING;

Lady's National Magazine:
September.
Hunt'a Merchanta Magazine: Augual.
Merry's Museum : "
Little's Living Age No 638; "
The Moihei's Magazine: "

Lateet Numbera of toe Si ientific American
Ballou's Pictorial Flag of Our Union: Saturday
Evening Pnsti Spiritual Telegraph ; New York
Herald; Baltimore Sun; Yankee Notions; Ysn-ke- e

Doodltt; Tht School-Fello- ; Harper; Put-
nam; Knickerbocker: Godcy; Graham; Har-nera- 's

Story Bovka $ Ballou's Monthly. e., Ac.;
en hand at S. W. V H1TAKKRM.

Aug. 8, 1856. 62.

DISSOLUTION.
THE Copartnership of Bryan & Oldham, waa

on the 26th Aug. last, by the death
of the senior partner,

sept. 6. 74

undersigned have this day entered into
Copartnerbhip (or theranaaction of a General

Commission, Grain and Flour business, under the
name of Stokley & Oldham.

JAMES STOKLEY.
ALEX. OLDHAM.

74

HATS, HATS.
have juat received by Express, a Caie ofWE latest styles of Soft Felt Huts ; new

shspea and new colore, at the Emporium
Aug. 12. SHEPARD A MVRES.

VALUABLE TO INVALIDS.
WE have joei put upon retail,

eaak Port Wine.
1 " Madeira, the beet article ever offered

in this market. At the Original Grocery.
GEO. MYERS.

We make no pretensions In the wayPC UMBRELLAS but we offer
some beautiful DUTCH HEAD CHEESE just
received thin dsy at GEO. MYERS'.

Oct 11. 90

AT COST.

WE have yet on hsnd a small atoek of Mans,
Boys and Childrens Strsw Goods, which we

offer at Cost, for cash, to close them out.
Aug. 12, , SHEPARD &.MYRES.

N. C. SHEETINGS AND YARNS.
- rt BALES N.C. Sheetings and Yarns, just re-- 1

J ceived and for ssle by
June 12. . T. C. B. O. WORTH.

PROSPECTUS
OF THE ; PEE DEE HERALD."

THE undersigned sre now publishing a weeltty
in the town of Chcraw, S. C. un-

der the above II lie, the chief object of which ie to
aid h promoting the interests snd developing the
resources of this section of the Pee Dee country.

While it is their aim to make the columns of
"The Herald" interesting sad instructive to the
commercial and agricultural portion of our people,
ihyUo endeavor to adapt them to the interests of
readers ef every profession and calling..

In polities the editors claim the right to approve
or disapprove of measures emanating from what-
ever party they may only as they shall or shall
not commend themselves to their judgment; but,
at all times, and under ail circumatances.- - ill be
found among ihoae who are foremost in the battle
for Southern rights snd institutions. '

"The Herald" to published with new materials,
on a sheet of the ordinary alze of country newspa-per- a.

Ttrms. Two Dollars in advance.
W. L. T. PRINCE,
J. tt. MALLOY.

sept. 16. 78-- 3l

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against Moore,

dk Co. will please present them for set-- ,
tlement and all those indebted to them are re-
quested ta come forward and make immediate pay-
ment to the subscriber.

OeL- - JNO. A. STANLY.

JELLIES! JELLIES ! ! JELLIES ! !

WE have just recsivsd a aew and eholes srticle
of Hoarhouad and Iceland Moss Jelly

jnslly celebrated for Colds Sad Cooghsv .Also a
nice article of Fig Jelly. For aale at the Broadway
Variety Store. , .. . W. H. DeNEULK.

Sept. 4, 1866. ' 73

LADIES RIDING HATS.
Avery handsome assortment of aew atyles front

Bazaar. Now one.
SHEPARD MYERS

Sept 18, 1856.. 79.

nst conclusively the onward progress of
oosion. mis vast sum or iuu,vuu,uuu,
says the Traveller, is more than the entire
valuation of either Maine, New Hamp-
shire or Vermont,

VIOLENT TORNARO.
The Prescott (Canada) Messenger of

Sept. 19th gives an account of a tornado
which on the previous Wednesday evening
passed over the township of V inchester
Mountain, &c., destroying fences, break-
ing trees, and unroofing barns and houses.
The storm king committed some strange
fantastics, and saw-log- s of a large size
were carried several rods, and in some in-

stances split or otherwise broken. A large
fat bog was carried twenty rods and then
thrown so violently on the ground as to
tear out his entrails. The house of Isaac
Erritt, in which were several persons, was
unroofed, and a little boy's skull broken ;

several others of the inmates were more or
less injured.

' I stand, said a Western stump orator,
' on the broad platform of the principles
of '98, and palsied be mine arm if 1 desert
'um I You stand on nothing of the
kind I' interrupted a little shoemaker in
the crowd ; 1 you stand in my boots, that
you never paid me for, and I want the mo-
ney.

IN DEMAND.
Dead Englishmen's teeth, collected on

the battle fields in the Crimea, are now in
great demand by the London and Paris
dentists t

A western editor wants to know wheth-
er the law recently enacted against con-
cealed weapons, applies to doctor's who
carry their pills in their pockets.

WEST GREEN NURSERIES.
fC Ct lO ACCLIMATED
JW,VAA-- I FRUIT TREES, a
choice article, will be offered for sal

THIS FALL
at the WEST GREEN NURSE

RIES, Guilford County, N. C., formerly kaown as
New Boaton.

, Address the Proprietors al Greensboro'.
WE8TBUOOKS MENOKNHALL.

N. B. S. W. RoaTS,of Wilmington, will re-
ceive na forward orders.

Aog. 6ohc

NOTICE.
THEsubecribeKrespectfully informs the public,

the Auction business
on his own account, sad hopes by strict attentionto
business, to merit a continuance ofthat patronage
heretofore solibersily bestowed upon him.

" M. CRONLY.
Slock, Real Estate and Negroea. bought and sold

on a commission, either at private or public sale.
Jaa 8.1654.

BIY! HAY!!
A rTi Bales prime Hay In store and for aale bvUU T. C. A. B. G.WORTH.

Sept. 18, 1856V ; 79 lw.

ON CONSIGNMENT.

A FEW BARRELS HERRING, put Bp
for familr use. Jast received and for

bv . GEO. W.DAVIS.
Sept., 1856. 75.

GROCERIES. GROCERIES.
OCU BAGS RIO COFFEE, assorted grades.CLJ 5 hhde. P. tt. SUGAR,

' 25 bbls. Clarified and P. R. SUGARS,
25 hhds. Cuba MOLASSES,
26 bbla. No. 3 MACKEREL, ' --

In store and for sale by
T. C. B. G. WORTlf.

Sept. 18, 1856. 79 lw.

TO RENT.
THE WHARF opposite the stores occupied by

M. West and J. R. Blossom.
-- . Apply te' J.G.WRIGHT.
- Sept: 18, 1856. - - 79-- tUl Oct.

NOW LANDING.
PER sehr. A. J. DeReeset.

BBLS. Stoatt's C. Yellow Sugar,
1 - - - A. White, ;.. .

f 59 boxee new prime Cheese, - '

' ken Brim Oraaee C . N. Y. Batter.
For sale by i i ZENO H. GREENE.

sop. 20, N C C Advocate copy. 80 . juan A. ta 1 luk, rresieeat.
Xsy, 1. Sl-t- L jib. , kw. - ut-ir.- e,


